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In a giimo in wliifli both siilos jtlny-c- d

loosely ninl tit times crmtlc liusc-bul- l,

the llnrriinnn club of I'ortlaml
defeated (ho lornlg yoHk-nlfi- aflcr-,11001- 1

on tho homo jrroimtlK hv n eoro
of 7 to 5, As lind hcuir the rase in

tho hint throe or' four frame, tho
Meilfonlites nllmrcil tho vlnitoiv to
score a pond lead in tho firt inuiii;
Hint proved n hiiiiilieap ns the jramo
"went on. In the fifth imiui! the lo-ni-

ovcrcamo the leiul.'hiil were un- -

nhle to maintain it, the Porthuiueri
renaming tho leail in the sixth anil
seventh, niaking thu score 7 to f,
this bring tho tinal score.

Castor wiih on mound duty, ami al-

though not iih effeethe as he usu-
ally is, ho twirled a good game and
deserved to win.

Until teaniH hnniinered the ball
Iiiirrd and timely, which miide the
gninp inteiosling during cverv minute
of play. Tho homo boys showed vast
improvement in tins depaitment. They
played u much better game than thev
have heretofore and if the breaks
had not been ngninst them they would
have had tho better of the argument.

The Ilnrriiiiiin hoys showed that
they had a good knowledge of iniile
baseball and pulled off manv plays
that twin cleverly executed, especial-
ly so in their bae runninir.

Tho not gumoK oir tho locals'
Hchedulc will he at Klamath KalN.
They luivo two games theio on Pep-temb- cr

f and fl, respectively. Thco
iair of games will bo bitterly con-

tested, iih (ho Med ford team has suf-
fered two defeats already from tho
boys from over tho mountain, and
Ihoy declaro Hint thev will wreak
vengeance on theso dates for the past
drubbings received at the bauds of
the Khimnlli Fulls crowd. A lnrco
ciowd of rooters have signified their
intention of accompanying the team
on this, the last trip of tho season.

TOTAL ACREAGE FOR
WATER IS NOW 71,157

Water ncrongo now totnls 1157
acrofl. Tlioao fllgneil jestonlay wore:

Fnrm. Orcli.
Previously reported 57.'(S 81 S7
Carl 11. Mlllln lo
C. W. McFaildon . 10 15
(I. A. Chnso 10
'J'lioo. J.. Fish .....a.....U4A ' 20
Mrs. N'ottlo ICniitmir ....;. is
"W. J. Korns (aildlt.) 10
Frank M. I'nlmor ......... 18
lolin Slaty -- ...TO 8
I. C. Law ,. .........
Kroil Strnb .. 10
A. 1 Whitney 30
1. M. .Innnoy ') a
11. MnnuliiK l

X A. Tlionii8on 10 10
I M. .Innnoy ..... JO
J. S. 1'loknrd ... r.

r.8(!2 82 on
82'.IC

riranil total itir.7

By at

Scwcr Plpo
Culverts
Drain Tllo
Irrigation Plpo
Valves and Gates
Lawn Rollers
Conrrctc Sand
Brick Sand
Plaster Sand
Gravel and
Crushed Rock J.
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RAIS TAILS EIGHI

DAYS GRAFTED

10 1 AT

(H CllLSOtf (MUDNKIM
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.- - How

haul it is to kill rats' tails niav be in

ferred from" the facte that after a
number of tails had been dried for
eight days ninl healed for two hours
at ti temperature of l!) degrees they
weie succosHrullv gralted to living
rats. All of which appears in the
latest lepoit of the Smithsonian in

stitutioii just off the press; "so it
must be true.

Other peculiar things about the res-

urrection of apparently dead forms
of life appear in this report in an
article by l'aul Hcequerel, the emi-

nent French scientist, llo writes on
hitent lifo mid pnrliculnrly on tho
ability of eeitaiu germs to conic to
lifo after thoy would seem hv till tho
rules of ordinary life to be thoi-oiigh- ly

dead. He tells how the roti-
fers of tho gutter niul the "water
bears'' may leniain diied up for five
months amid mosses or dust without
evidencing the slightest trace of life,
and when moistened resume their
vital functions. Another little animal
discovered by ltecqiiciol, an animal
with n lifo cycle of ten months, was
resurrected after being stowed away
for twenty-eig- ht venrs.

The rat tail e.xpeiiment was con-

ducted to find out how long the liv-

ing elements in flesh would continue
and ngninst what adverse conditions.
Hecipierel himself experimented with
seeds, bringing to life some which had
lain dormant for from twenty-eigh- t to
eighty-seve- n years, lie subjected
them in ccrtuiu cases to great
heat and cold, also to wet and dry
conditions, discooring that the lifo
principle is most peisistent, being
something like that thing in the riddle
which firo does not kill nor wuter
drown.

ROLLER MILLS PRODUCT

Tho Mcilfonl Holler Mills purchnB-e- d

n few months ago by II. O. Kortl-wic- k,

nro now In full operation malt-

ing first class flour and other pro-

ducts. The mill hns rccontly boon
remodeled, now rolls and other ma- -
chinory added and they now linvo nit
up to date process uid tho pcoplo of
tho nnd valley should sco to' It
thnt thoy got tho 'products of this
mill, as they nro nil guaranteed, when
ordering from tholr grocer. It's all
right to talk about homo products hut
tho real way to holp homo Industries
Is, to patronlzo thorn. This mill also
moans hotter prices for tho wheat,
corn and hurley of tho valloy and tho
fanners should uso their products.

Tholr first gtado flour la called
"ltoguo Spray" Is mndo of homo
grown bltlo stem wheat and Is guar-
anteed. Tholr second grndo flour is
called "Home Mnrvol." Tholr othor
products nro breakfast goin, tho
snmo ns cream of wheat, pan cako,
wholo wheat and graham flours, nnd
feed. Thoy also do custom grinding.

F. S. Ilrandon, an export miller, Is
In charge.

Mr. Nordwlck, tho proprietor Is
also a heavy landowner and Is horocd.
to stny.

BACK UP
Buying and

Medford Concrete Construction Co. Inc.

Investigate our products. You can't go wrong If you
use them.

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free on your
Drainage and Road Construction Work.

Cement for sale at Warehouse or Factory

Office and Warehouse:
R. R. bet. Main and Sixth.

C.

also

city

THESE

Irriga-

tion,

Factory:
N. Riverside Ave.

SEMON, Manager

Accurate
Measurement

anil uwuoquuntl)' nccurato fitting
snvoa tho bulldor nowllww worr,
time and money. Our up.to-ilat- o

machinery, and long oxiierlouce K

sail), doom, bllnda, oio.,
has niado It jtowlttlo (or u t io

anything In tfcli Una at tfco low.
est eot.

SASH & DOOR CO.

MEDFORTJ TRIBUTE.

USETHEMEDFORD

iGARIAlNriKPLllT

'CAPPICES OF KITTY" AT THE

NB TREATY WITH

CONSTANTINOPLE

IiUHMX, Aug. 23, by wireless to
Sayvllle. Tho Overseas News agency
today gavo out tho following:

"Official reports from Sofia and
Constantinople stnto thnt Turkey and
Ilulgarla linvo signed n now treaty,
Turkey granting ltulgnrla lior de
sired direct railroad connection with
tho sea and Ilulgarla agreeing to
observe a hcnovolont neutrality If
not more."

"This (leumnatrntos tho definite
fnlluro of offortB of tho ontonto pow-

ers to rovlvo tho alllnnco of tho Hal-kn- u

stntes and tuduco them to Join
tho war against Turkey."

Unofficial roports lato In July
stated that a convention had been
signed on July 22 by which Turkey
ccdod to Ilulgarla tho Turkish portion
of tho Dodenghntch railway. Tho
reports tated that tho treaty loft Hul-gnr- in

unpledged concornlng her at-

titude In the war.

N TROOPS

OFF FOR TURKEY

JtOMi:, uu l'ari-- , Aug. 21. Se-or-

transport-- - bdeu with troops mid
tscoited ." wnrshiw have ilepaited
from Nnp'cs, Sviacnsc, Toronto ami
HrimliM tur an unknown deliu.iliou.
They sailed under sealed order. It

is generally bilieved that thev arc to
ho employed for opeiiitioiin ugaiiist
Turkey.

AUTO KKItVICK FHOS1 K.(II,K
I'OINT TO MKDFOItl) ANI HACK

.Tho undersigned will lonvo Frank
Lowls confoctlonory ovory dny ex-

cept Sunday for Mod ford with his
auto at 1 o'clock p. m., arriving nt 2

p. m. I.eavo Nash hntol, Medford, at
5 p. m., arrive at Kngla Point nt G

p. in. A part of tho traffic Is solicit- -

S. II. IIAHNISII,
Knglo Point. Orr

Home

MEDFORD

GOODS ARE MADE IN THE

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
nnd '

1UR1UAT1NC1 PI PIS

do to J. A. SMITH
128 N. Grapo St.

Telephone 890

Medford iron works!

K CI. Trowbridge, Prop.

Genoral Foundry and
Maohino Works

Phono 401 j Roa. Pbimd Q3J

MEDFORD ORTCCION, MONDAY, 'AUGUST 23, 1015.

STAR THEATER TONIGHT ONLY

am att a ni nnnu
h huk urui

AMERCAN FORCES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 23. Itollnblo
reports that Ilaltien rebels havo been
organising nn army to attack tho
American forces on thu island, nro
rosponslhlo for plans now being car-

ried out to rolnforco Head Admiral
Capcrton's marines nnd bluojnckcts.

Tho marine nrtlllery battalion nt
Annapolis, comprising 150 men and
12 three-Inc- h field pieces, will bo

embarked on the armored cruiser
Tennessee and sent to southern wat-

ers this week.
Admiral Caporton today reported

quiet at Cap llaltlon and Port nu
I'rtuco but said It had beon ncres-sar- y

to tako over tho custom houso
nt San Marc.

Tho admiral nskod Inst week that
additional marines ho hold In remit-iics- H

to Join him and tho navy
decided today to start tho

nnunpolls battalion south without
waiting for further word. Tho Ton-iiosh-

may go to (iiiantniiaino to
await devolopments.

With Medford Trndo Is M(lford Mndo

Nature's For Hlood

Tho purifying nnd curative proper-
ties of Nutiire's great remedy havo
mndo "S. S. S. for the Ulood" a
household saying. Thousands to-

day enjoying perfect health owe
their recovery from blood or Bkln dis-
cuses to this universally used blood
purlllor. S. S. S. Is made entirely
from roots, herbs nnd bmks, whlcb
possess cleansing nud healing Ingre-
dients. You can'i'jt bo well when your
blood is Impure; you luck strength
nud energy natural with health; your
complexion becomes pale and sallow;
your vitality Is weakened. When
wasto or refuso matter, which Nu

ROGUE RIVER

LET U5 SCREEN YOUR HOME

II they arc made hy us they

Home of Pacific Cedar Chest

Furniture

They Are

Home

ST. LOUIS SUFFERS fcj g
M

THIRD CALAMITY M JX f( lWR
IN THREE DAYS MfMMh

ST. 1.0U1S, Aug.' 23. St. Louis
county Is recovering today from tho

third cnlnmlty In ns ninny days a

flood which 'cost nt lenst 12 lives,

possibly ninny more, destroyed more

than n million dosnrs worth at prop-

erty and mndo 2000 families homo-les- s.

Twclvo dcntlis had been

this morning nnd almost 100 portions
wcro listed ns missing. IUver men

who nro closely acquainted with tho
situation fear tho falling of tho
Mcrnmcc today may disclose n
heavy toll of lives.

Kqunlly distressing conditions pre-

vail throughout southeastern Missouri
and parts of western Illinois
tho toll, less sovero In the number of
lives lost, Is far greater In damage
to nnd crops. Itallroad,
telephone nnd telegraph facilities nro
demoralized, tho physical- - dnmago
mny nggrcgato JB, 000,000, nnd tons
of thousands of farmers and villagers
aro homeless.

Tho Mornincc river roso during tho
night while thousands of rnmpcrs
nnd plcknlckors slept In tho club
houses, nnd summer cottages which
dot tho"rlvor banks. Tho flood wat-

ers of swollen Ozark mountain
streams which empty Into tho Mcrn-

mcc enmo rushing down tho Mcrnmcc
In layers a foot high, tearing farm
houses, club house, bridges nnd
barges from tholr moorings and hurl-
ing them ngninst trees, telegraph
poles and ngninst each other In tho
mndo rush toward tho Mississippi
river.

Almost thovontlt'o population of
Valloy Park 2i!00 families wore
driven front their homes, and tho
manufacturing plants woro rendered
useless possibly for weoks.

Tho wntor stood In tho streets of
Valloy Park today from two to four
feet deep. Tho Mernmac river fell
slowly hecniiso of tho high water In

tho Mississippi. Tho Mernmno Is

flooded along Its entire courso of 100
miles through tho Oznrks. Morel
than 100 miles of territory In tho I

heart of the Ozarks beyond Spring-- J

field, Mo., nud St. Louis, Is cut off i

from communication with either city.

turo Intends shall bo thrown off, Is
left In tho system, It Is absorbed Into
tho blood nnd bolls, pimples, rnslics,
blotches nud other eruptions of tho
skin appear.

S. S. S. goes Into tho circulation
nnd removes every pnrtlclo of blood
taint or poison of every character.
All skin diseases nnd eruptions
iiasa away, and tho smooth cleat
skin, glowing with health, shows
that the body Is being nourished by '

rich. Ditro blood. Ithcuinntlam. Ca
tarrh, Scrofuln, Contagious Ulood I

Poison, all aro dcep-scatc- d blood dis-
orders, and for their treatment noth-
ing cmtnls S. S. S. Oct S. S. S. at any
drug store. If yours Is a peculiar
enso write S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Oa.

KEEP THE MONEY AT

Summer Requisites
Window Screens

Door Screens

Porch Swings

Lawn Scats

S. S. S. Greatest Blood Remedy
Gives Results When Others Fail
Remedy Troubles.

&

Grown

reported

proporty

Ccilar chts

are right and will please.

113 SOUTH HOLLY

Fixture Factory

Ask Your Grocer Butcher
KOK

Roour. rivhrj
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They're

the Best

Ever
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IW 0(lUStPra

ALL SUMMER DRESSES
to $15.00 0 j-

-On

Sale PX O

HpHEY are all this season's styles
A such as you see worn on the stre et

every day and worth several times
this price, but we do not want to car ry
over a single garment it's not our wa y
of doing business we would rather
take the loss now.

all sizes in the lot.

THE MAY CO.

Gold Seal Butter
and

THERE MUST

HOME

"The Purest

.T,.l- - P2TGETHRWB- i

Best by Every Test"

BE A REASON

Patronizo tho institution
that maintains the Largest

Payroll

Output first week po mills a day.
Output first month, pounds a day.
Output AiiQiist (one day) 700 pounds

Insist on your Grocer giving GOLD, SEAL

BUTTER and take no other.

Jackson County Creamery

YOUR TALK BY ACTION
Thereby Helping the Present Payrolls, and Assisting in Building New Ones

VALLEY

Pacific

and

Worth

Most

AhIc Your (irocer For and Insist on Having

"Rogue Spray" High Patent Flour"
Mado Medford From Roguo Itivor Valley Bluo Stom

Wheat
Our othor produces Home .Marvel Flour, Ciraluun,

Whole Wheat and Jlofc Cako Flour, Breakfast Genu,
Holled Barloy, Bran and Shorts. Patronize homo industry
and gel the host. Kverylhing guaranteed.

Medford Roller Mills
H. A. Nordwick, Prop. Phono 507

USE THE PRODUCTS

Rogue River Valley

Cannery
The Best Made

Help Home Industry,

Try Loganhcrry Julco and Sherbets
at fountains Ice cream

.lors.

"IP wjbi

in Medford.

100

end 200
13,

you

in

aro

OF

the and par- -

The Medford
Printing Co.

Tho Best Equipped Tob

Plant in Oregon outsido of
Portland.


